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tfae Store Shopping

'
Only Seven

Days
More

Before Giveraay Christmas Kodaks
anUeh Theater
Mbrning at
'OA. M.

4
tlie e IV Wntifiil Shetland Pr.nlA

IeiVyiand will toke place at the
10:30

No. 2A Brownie Camera
8z2xVA, 3.50

No. 2 Brownie Cameras
Size 2Kx3tt, gQ

No. 2C Brownie Camera
Size 2!i4T.. 5 OQ

No. 2C Autographic Brownie
Sizo 2YU, 1 o Cf

lock Saturday morning.

C. Dahlman Extraordinary Hosiery Values
made possible by an extraordinary purchase of 2J00 pairs

from the Black Cat Hosiery Company and Otto Dryfoos

khe dl Intr, and eight little ones
It the'!,

Christmas Handkerchiefs
At Savings of I2 to I3 Off Regular Prices
8,000 Sample Handkerchiefs bought from Loeb & Schoenfield at tremendous

which we are passing on to Christmas shoppers. , Women's and Children's
Handkerchiefs, all neatly hemstitched, with corners embroidered in white or colors,
and colored ones with colored embroidery in attractivo designs, over a hundred differ-
ent styles in this beautiful Christmas assortment, fresh and dainty, direct from the

suit of this drawing. The
stage 1 d the lucky ones may take at,
roper entification. Bring your No. 2C Kod.k oc nnthat w Junior,be necessary for identifi

Albumser f) the Brandeia Store manufacturer. In Three Price Groupi

Silk and Wool '

Hose
For Women Plain and dropstitch
effects in brown, navy and heather
mixtures. Very slight imperfections
make these seconds of 2.50 and 3.00
qualities. Also plain black

ndS "Doc" Cody,
Fun L Clown.

Silk Hosiery
For Women Full fashioned; most of
them have double silk hemmed tops
and silk soles, but a few have mercer-
ized lisle garter tops and double lisle
soles. Black, brown, gray and white.
Irregulars of 2.50 and 3.50
quality. A splendid Christ- - 1 tl
mas bargain at, per pair J t

liium o-- ailey'a funniest clown, will

Loose Leaf Album OA
7x11 in., 1.75 value, OZJC

Black Buffalo Grain Leather
Album Loose leaves, 7x11
inches, 2.50 value, J gQ

Brown Mission Leather Album
--size 7x11 inches, O QO3.98 value, for iVO

'
Main Floor West

2,000
Handkerchiefs

Each 25c
- Values 45c

3,000
Handkerchiefs

Values 25c

3,000
Handkerchiefs

E.ch,gic
Values 15c

;1 the" youngsters. To
the circus. , Come onean my casnmere, iun iasmonea i

clown that ever came tofunny hose. Pairmm .

I -

Main Floor North Main Floor East. EJFloor

m m

itmas Gifts at Reduced PricesW if
L- - 1

Christmas Candy
for the Children

Chocolate Peanut Clu.tera A rich,
dark chocolate, full of fresh roast-

ed peanuts, specially
priced, per pound, aSJC

Chocolate Mar.hmallow Fudge A

rich chocolate fudge with vanilla
marshmallow in between,
per pound, Oi7C

Peanut Brittle Made of pure mo-

lasses and full of fresh Spanish
peanuts, specially priced, 1 C
per pound, IOC

Christmas Candy
for Gifts

Hand Roll Swi.s Milk Chocolate
With centers made of crushed
fruits and nuts, in a pound gift
box. A delicious confection, reg-
ularly sold at 1.25 per pound-spec- ially

priced for Saturday
selling, per pound CQ-bo- x,

Chocolate Bitter Sweet. Superior
hand-mad- e chocolates, 1 AA
packed in a gift box, 1 iuU

Heide'. Vandam CkrI.tmai Boxe
Filled with, an assortment of
fine chocolates, fift.
per box, OvC

Necklaces
Novelty Necklaces Direct

from EuroperZZ o Gift Boxe. Tied with ribbons, and packed with an as-

sortment of our best chocolates, creams, glaccs, bon-

bons, and candied fruits.
One-JW- d l TWPound 3 QQ
Two-Poun- d O fkA Five-Poun- d E fifi

Just received red and black and all jet, beautiful
combinations with tassels and red beads inter

1.00mingling with small beads.
Very special, each. i.JVJ Box. aJ.lTUBox

Pompeian Room--Ma- in Floor West

Practical
Gifts for

Boys
In the boys' department may

be found everything in the line
of clothing that one would
think of giving a boy for
Christmas clothing of just the
right sort to satisfy the ideas
of youth and reflect credit up-
on the donor. The splendid
values, too, enhance the advan-

tage of selecting at Omaha's
foremost store' for boys.

' '

12.50 Boy.' All-Wo- ol Suit, and
Overcoat., r QCat b.yj.1

16.50 AH-Wo- Boy! Suit, and
Overcoat., JQ

22.50 All-Wo- ol Boy.' Suit and
Overcoat., . jej gQ

35.00 All-Wo- ol Boy' Suit, and
Overcoat., $ Q

Buy your boy a Suit and
Overcoat for Christmas!

Fourth Floor

V

fflsw-'aip-e

1 ,

Silk L in gerie for G if t s
At Big Price Reductions

Saturday 2.9
Crepe de Chine

Gowns Step-in- s

Envelope Chemise Bloomers

lots'Bilverware

Novelty Necklace. Cut crystals in green and black
jet combined with topaz and black, amethyst and
jet and sapphire with heavy tassel
on end of chain; special,

' OlC
Oriental Novelty Necklace. In jade, red and black

all jet with calneo, orange with antique pendants;
a very distinctive necklace; " QO
special, leaO

Novelty Combs
All styles and prices to meet everyone's taste; Span-

ish, casque, large fan shapes in jet and colors;
each priced from

1.98 to 25.00
Whiting & Davis Mesh Bags
Very Smart and clever styles, both in silver-plate- d

and green-gol- d finish. There are three prices on
three distinctive styles-- Lot

4J.75 Lot 29.75
Lot 312.50

Boxed Jewelry
Solid Gold Front Jewelry In this lot are bar pins,

brooches, links, lingerie clasps, scarf pins, baby
lockets and chains, bib clasps and bracelets, bar-rette-

packed in blue silk velvet "I AA
box; special, X.UvF

White Stone Bar Pin. Sterling silver and fancy pins,
straight and bow knot Solid stones; in a f(blue satin lined box; special, J.

Bar Pin. Silver plated, platinum finish; white stones
and combinations of emerald, amethyst CQand sapphire in a satin lined box; each, DlC

and LessICU
Pattern in soft gray Butler finish.

in a cloth lined box. v .Eacl
m

Orchid, Peach, Maize,
Light Blue and Flesh

Trimmed with dainty laces and ribbons. They make the
daintiest of gifts. The price represents but a fraction of their

'able Spoon. 2.7575d Set of six,
Larg a Meat Fork 7 C

Each, ' OC
Salad Fork. f 7C

Set of Six, OSpoon "1.253!M Bach.

75cAnall Meat Fork 1.98Ice Cream Fork.
Set of six,1;3& Each, 2.89

Christmas

Toggery
for Men

Here are unusual values

Flat FJ ;s, six knives and six forks,
real worth. The actual worth of these gar-
ments range from 4.00 to 6.00 and are priced
for Saturday selling, each v "

.

Third Floor Center

10.00
9.50lat For , six knives and six forks,

Main FloorEast

inSales Satard On the Eighth
Floor are toys to

please every
boy and

girl

Come and
see Santa Claus

and the eight
Shetland
Ponies

7. :.;:..

ach instate. a.

No C. O. D.'s. No Returns. No Deliveries on
Merchandise Sold During These Hours

Men's and

Young Men's

Suits
With 2 pairs of trousers.
45.00 and 50.00 values,

at

1From 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

5,000 Pounds of
Extra Fancy California

English Walnuts
29c per lb.

Large, thin-shell- nuts of this year's crop with
.full kernels; warranted to run very few bad ones
V the sack.
Vour Salt Basement

From 10 A. M. to 11 A. M.

Brushed Wool Scarfs
or Slip-o- n Sweaters

or English Wool Spencers

2.00 each
Regular 2.95 and 4.75 Values

Scarfs with pockets and belts; 78-in- length,
with knotted fringe. Sweaters in navy, brown,
scarlet, Kelly, etc. Spencers imported from Eng-
land ; blue, pink, lavender, sand and white.

Hour Sale Second Floor

3722
i --fM-.

bake For Good Little Girls
For Good Little Boys

Trains and Sleds
Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Bisque Head Sleeping Doll. Wonderful babies; just the size

the little lass likes to dress. Regularly 1.00. Cft
Saturday, OUC

Thousand, of Bi.que Head Babie. and Dressed le

Dolls Dolls with pretty curls; dolls that go to sleep; 1 nn
worth to $2.00. Saturday, each, 1 .UU

Wonderful Large Size Babie. and Full Jointed Imported Dolls

From 6:30 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

Minature
Cutex Manicure Sets

Do you know that American Flyer Trains are guaranteed? When
you buy an American Flyer Train, you buy the best America
produces, and one that has a clock-wor- k engine. These clock-

works are made at the largest clock factory in the world, and
"believe me," they know how ta make clocks. American

The latest models of
all wool fabrics, in the
newest patterns and col-

orings, and offered now
at this special price
through price conces-
sions obtained by a spe-
cial purchase from a
large eastern manufac-
turer. Checks, plaids,
stripes and plain colors:
stouts, stubs, longs, and
regular sizes.

Fourth Floor

lies With beautiful sewed wigs, pretty curls.
Worth 6.00. Saturday, 3.00

From 6:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.
Tea Sets

or
Chocolate Sets

2.00 per set
Regular 4.00 and 5.00 Values

These are hand-painte- d Jap China in assorted
floral patterns. Tea Set consists of tea pot, creamer,
sugar and 6 cups and saucers. Chocolate Set,
chocolate pot, 6 cups and saucers.

Hour Sale - Fifth Floor East

Flyer Trains run fast, and can be bought
as low as 1.50Mavis Extract

35c each
R.fular
Value.

. Oe

Kestner Dolls
A Wonderful Line of Ke.tnor Doll. Just Out of the custom

house. When you buy a Kestner, you get the best Kcstner's
come both in baby and ball jointed dolls. There is no doll in
the world with such features and curls and symmetrical lines
as the Kestner dolls have. Little daughter cannot but be

Cutex set consists of cuticle remover, nail white,
(ts aw

fx
"Doc" Cody The funniest clown that ever hap-

pened is at home in Toyland. You ought to see
him. He'll make you laugh 'til your sides ache.

Floor

polish, paste and file. Mavta Extract is neatly
boxed. .

'Hour Sale Main Floor West pleased with a Kestner Doll for Christmas. Priced from
Lenter 1.50 to 25.00 Eighth

vpi
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